Stadsbrasserie en Bar

english
menu

Daytime

At de Utrechter you can only
pay with debit or credit card

Breakfast

Bread

Croissant with salted
butter and marmelade

3,75

Yoghurt with homemade
granola and fresh fruit

6,00

Platter with bread, boiled
11,75
egg, croissant, butter, ham,
cheese, marmelade, sweets,
and orange juice

Cake
Lemon meringue tartelette
Apple pie with cream
Strawberry pie
Cheesecake

3,75
4,25
4,25
5,25

High-tea
Savory and sweet bites,
including a diversity of
sandwiches and scones
with clotted cream, served
with unlimited tea

21,50

Veggie sandwich with
eggplant, hummus, dried
tomatoes and Oudwijker
cheese

9,00

Grilled cheese sandwich
with lamb ham, sweet
onion, cream cheese and
tomato jam

9,50

Two traditionally made veal
croquettes with whole grain
mustard

9,50

Eggs sunny side up with
grilled zuchhini, avocado,
beef tomato and young
cheese

10,50

Veggie gyros with tofu,
crispy lettuce and pita

12,50

Rainbow bagel with smoked 12,50
salmon, cream cheese with
chives, spinache and red
onion
14,50

Brunch

Eggs benedict on brioche
bread, with ham and
hollandaise sauce
- with salmon + 1,25

Sweet and savory breakfast 24,50
and lunch dishes, hot and
cold, served in a rustic way

Sandwich with spicy pulled 14,50
chicken and sweet and sour
cucumber

High-tea and brunch need to be
booked at least one day in advance

= vegetarian

= vegan possible

Allergies or diet issues?
Please let us know.

Salads

Our classics

Spinach-avocado salad with 14,75
goats cheese, walnuts, water
melon and Staffhorster
mayonnaise

Club sandwich with lettuce, 12,50
tomato, egg, smoked
chicken, mayonnaise and
veggie chips

Veggie bowl with avocado, 14,75
cabbage, fennel, sweet
potatoe, paprika and alfalfa

Carpaccio of beef with
a frisée salad, pesto,
Parmesan cheese and
crostini

13,50

Soups

Steak tartare with shallot,
poached egg, capers and
garlic mayonnaise, served
with bread or fries

14,50

Salmon marinated in red
beetroot with sweet and
sour chiaggia beet and
cream of horseradish

14,50

Caesar salad with poached
egg, anchovy, chicken,
bacon, croutons and
Parmesan cheese

14,75

Beef burger with bacon,
lettuce, tomato and
Staffhorster mayonnaise,
served with coleslaw and
fries

15,50

Rich bisque of Dutch
shrimps, with crème fraiche
and a crouton

8,75

Kromkommer* soup of the
day with a slice of bread

7,00

Lunch combi
Slice of bread with smoked
lamb ham, soup of the day
and a traditionally made
veal croquette

12,50

Social meal
Nutricious Kromkommer*
soup with a rich salad and
a slice of bread
*Soup of veggies,
rejected because of
‘looks’ or overproduction.
Kromkommer prevents
that these perfectly good
vegetables go to waste.

9,75

Parmesan risotto with fresh 19,50
peas and asparagus
‘Poussin’ from the oven
with a truffle jus, fries and
a salad

21,50

Evening

At de Utrechter you can only
pay with debit or credit card

Our classics
Carpaccio of beef with
a frisée salad, pesto,
Parmesan cheese and
crostini

Starters
13,50

Steak tartare with shallot,
poached egg, capers and
garlic mayonnaise, served
with bread or fries

14,50

Salmon marinated in red
beetroot with sweet and
sour chiaggia beet and
cream of horseradish

14,50

Caesar salad with poached
egg, anchovy, chicken,
bacon, croutons and
Parmesan cheese

14,75

Beef burger with bacon,
lettuce, tomato and
Staffhorster mayonnaise,
served with coleslaw and
fries

15,50

Make sure you have room for dessert!
On the right side of this page you find
our popular desserts.

12,50

Couscous salad with lamb
ham, dates, hazelnuts and
marsala dressing

12,50

Thinly sliced swordfish with 12,50
a salad of pulses

Mains

Parmesan risotto with fresh 19,50
peas and asparagus
‘Poussin’ from the oven
with a truffle jus, fries and
a salad

Fennel salad with quinoa,
vongole and hummus of
paprika

21,50

Mussels cooked in beer or 21,50
wine with a garlic sauce,
cocktail sauce and a sauce
with herbs, served with fries
Catch of the day

22,50

Côte de boeuf with roasted
garlic, baked potatoes and
vegetables (for 2 persons)

28,50
p.p.

Extra
Bread with a dip of herbs
Fries with mayonnaise

3,50
3,50

Social meal
Nutricious Kromkommer*
soup with a rich salad and
a slice of bread

9,75

= vegetarian

Allergies or diet issues?
Please let us know.

= vegan possible

Desserts
Scroppino with blood
8,00
orange, gin, elderflower and
prosecco
Watermelon soup, with
yoghurt ice scream, apple
crumble, currants and mint
Cheese platter with four
cheeses and caramelized
walnuts

8,50

12,50

Coffee with sweet bites

7,00

Homemade croissant
pudding with vanilla ice
cream

9,50

Chocolate chaos to share,
to satisfy your sweet tooth
(for 2 persons)

9,50
p.p.

For the kids
Kids beef burger with fries
and lettuce

9,50

Half a chicken with apple
sauce and fresh fries

9,50

Pasta with vegetables and
tomato sauce

9,50

Bowl of veggies

3,50

Ice scream surprise

3,50

Theatre
menu
Quick dinner? Order our
26,50
2 course theatre menu,
consisting of a main course
and dessert

3 course
menu
When you want to go big.
Ask us about the dishes.

35,00

Wine
arrangement
2 courses
3 courses

10,00
15,00

In all our dishes you taste the
quality of local products and
craftmanship. Provided by
passionate suppliers that
we’ve choosen thanks to their
focus on sustainability.
And our social impact reaches further.
We reduce waste by upcycling our empty
wine bottles, we help grow the passion for
culture by offering talent a podium and we
collaborate with partners from Utrecht to
for example fight loneliness in our city.
You want to create social impact yourself?
Be inspired by our partner Social Impact
Factory. Read more about this on the back
of this menu.

In the Museum quarter of Utrecht a
bike wrapped in silver foil glistens
in the evening sun in contrast to the
deepening shadows. Typical Utrecht!
Photo by Jon Morris
(partner de Utrechter)

Welcome at
De Utrechter & Social Impact
Factory, your partners in
creating impact!
Act-Pact-Impact is our combined conviction to bring talented people and
socially orientated purpose together. By connecting and facilitating in this
historical building in the centre of Utrecht, we help solve social challenges
on a daily basis. Our ‘act’.
We aim to host with passion and professionalism every moment that
matters, business or leisure. Your objectives matter to our team, whether
it be a successful meeting, a lasting memory or just an enjoyable moment
in the day. We have turned this mission into our ‘pact’.
Our good facilities and outstanding hospitality have a key role in the
performance of our in-house social entrepreneurs and play a connecting
influence between the inhabitants and visitors to the city of Utrecht.
This is our ‘impact’.
To activate and support social impact initiatives, we organise (corporate)
events. From inspiring workshops, to providing a public platform
to the cultural talent in Utrecht.
Act-Pact-Impact is our focus for what we do and think. Whether you are a
start-up, corporate, governmental institution or a local inhabitant, we can
become partner in your social goal!
Feel free to ask us about our services and possibilities
or visit deutrechter.nl or sifutrecht.nl.
We wish you a memorable day!

